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XXVIII. And be it further ena&ed .by the .authority aforefaid, that the fines,
"wia 'Ere. forfeitures and penalties which Ihail at any time be incurred ander ,this A6, Ihal

m°n""'. be f ted for within three months next after the commiffioan of tlbç offence and nt
afterwards.

vêt o...ie. XXIX. And be it forther ena&ed by the authority aforef1id, that nothing herein
"" contained lhaIl extend or be confirued to extend in any manner or wpy to affe4 tle

Rights of His Majelly, his -Heirs or Succeffors, or of any perfln or perfons, or of
any Body corporate or politic, except in as far as the fame are hereby affe&ed.

page eu. XXX. And bejt fprthermppRed by the authority aforefaid, ·that the prefent A&
lhaIl be 4emed a.4 tlken te be. public Ad, and as fuch, fihaHl be judicialIy no.
¡iped >by ail Jodges, Ju.ftices #qid other perfons without bcing fpccially pleaded.

Application of XXXI. Ad. be it fu-rt r ,ensafd by the authority aEore aid, that th.e AIU. appla
.o? L'f i cation df the monies appropriated auder and in virtue of rjis A&t, hail b, acconted

for to His Majefty, His Heirs and .Succeffors, through the Lords Çommiiionrs of
His Hajefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form, as His Ma-

jefly, His Heirs and Succeffors fhall be plcafed to dire&.

com. r. XXXI). AnI be it furter enaied by the authp4ty aforefaia, that it'lhal and
ir ° may be lawful for thp Commiffioners appointed iid.ey this Adt, to.treat wiû, 'the

.. Company of Propriefors of the intep4e ChaIWby .nal, .refpe.ng therelinquih-
the relinlouwi ment of the rights of the faidCompany to ake the id Canajand alorefpenin~ sha
-ment of tbeir -,ib fçmntoftemc°peipnbur(ement of the sonies by sbem expeýnde4 fo; the fL.ryey add levols, eflimates

apd bo.ks f ref.eence, arth the paps and plans.qf tc faid Caçai whicb they hdve
capfed .t be gken and madc;, a fiI l as a p#ier monies .exp.ended by ehe (aid Coma
papy for the putrpores of the aforefaid A& incorp.orating the fane, and toerards the
coppmencing ~ad making she faid intendeç Cenal, which manies the faid Commis.
fippers st ay find to have been neceffar ly and ufully epruded for the opening pf

rovl-o. :1he faid intn4,ed Canal. Provide4 always tht no monies fhall b. reimburfed or
paid to the faid CoMpany, in perfuan.cs pf any agreement with ths faid Commis-
fioners, unlefs fuch agreement fhall have been fubmit.ted ta the Governor, Lieutenant
Goyerpor, or Perfon adminiftering the Govern;çpsat of the Provinço for thp dine
being, apd by him apprpved and ratifie,


